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CYAN!t4EWS is intended to prouide cyanobacteriologists with a forum for rapid, infor11al ccrw1unication, 
unauailable through journals. Jt relies entirely on news prouided by its readers. Please send news, requests, 
publications, ccrw1ents, etc. to the address bel<M, DEADLINE for the next issue is JULY 1, 1986. If you wish 
to be included in the nailing list, send your na11e, address, telephone number, and a brief description of your 
research interests to: 
Jeff Elhai 
NSLI/DOE Plant Research Laboratory 
Nichigan State Uniuersity 
East Lansing, NI 48824 USA 
The NIDWEST REGIIJ¥!L NITROGEN FlXATill-4 RESEARCH C[JiFERENCE will be held July 28-29, 1986 in 1%1es, l<Ma, U.S. 
The topics couered will be biochemistry, physiology, and genetics of nitrogen fixation. Although intended to 
be largely a regional conference, participation of others is welc011e. Dead! ine June 1, 1986. Contact Jay 
Peterson, Dept. of Botany, Iowa State University ~es, l~a 50011 USA, (515) 294-3522. 
The 2ND ~UAL WORKSHOP !t4 CYANOBACTERIAL GENETICS will be held ••• When? Where? Two years ago, at the first 
annual workshop it was decided to continue the event in 1986 (skipping 1985 ~ing to the International 
S)'llposiun on Photosynthetic Prokaryotes). Bob Haselkorn hoped to organize the workshop again, but his daughter 
is getting married in August and Margot was firm: only one Haselkorn extravaganza per sunner. THEREFORE, 
the workshop is in need of another hooe. ls anyone out there able to put it together this year? If so, please 
contact me (J.E.>, to avoid the theoretical possib il ity of multiple workshops. Bob Haselkorn is auailable for 
any advice, financial or otherwise: Bob Haselkorn, Dept. of Nolecular Genetics and Cell Biology, 313 CullVllings 
Life Sci. Center, University of Chicago, Chicago, IL 60637, (312) 962-1069. 
Tony Walsby nade the suggestion that he act as U.K. CLEARING HOUSE FOR CYANll-4EWS, receiving all copies bound 
for U.K. cyanobacteriologists and mailing them out at local rates. In addition to cutting nailing costs 
substantially, local outposts can only increase interconnunication, which is the primary purpose of this 
newsletter. Any volunteers outside of U.K.? (A breakdCMn by country of cyanobacteriologist respondents is 
included at the end of this issue), 
The nane of the CORRESPlJ,IDENT for each iten in this newsletter is capitalized, so you kn<M who to write to for 
reprints or whatever. The CORRESP[JiDENT'S ADDRESS appears in the DIRECTORY of Cyanobacteriologists at the END 
OF THIS NEWSLETTER. 
TINEKE BURGER-WIER~ reports the isolation of a filanentous prochlorophyte, a prokaryote containing 
chlorophylls a and band Jacking phycobil in pi!Jllents. The freshwater species can easily be gr<Mn in a mineral 
nediUII, A paper describing the strain and its pi!Jllents has been and another is in preparation describing the 
morphology, ultrastructure, physiology, and ecology of this organism. 
BRUCE McFADDEN has succeeded in transforming Anacystis nidulans 6301 with pBR322 or pCHl (a deriuatiue of a 
plasmid native to Anacystis nidulans R2. Expression of ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase is greatly anpl ified 
in pBR322 transfornants. These results will appear in Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. in Narch or April. 
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IJII THE RETIRENENT OF G.E. FOGG 
G.E. Fogg, a botanist ~ho performed the first sustained experimental investigations on cyanobacteria and 
made notable contributions to our kn~ledge on nitrogen fixation and heterocysts, has retired after a career 
spanning 45 years. His first publication <Fogg 1941) ~as a scholarly revie~ of early I iterature on gas 
vacuoles, and his second <Fogg 1942) described perhaps the first rigorous d~onstration of nitrogen fixation by 
an axenic cyanobacterial culture. This ~as foll~ed by his classic papers on the production of heterocysts in 
~hich he established their inverse correlation ~ith cell nitrogen content (Fogg 1944), inhibition of their 
formation by illlllOniUII and other nitrogenous substances (Fogg 1949), and their developmental cytology, including 
accU11ulation of arginine reserves (Fogg 1951), In 1961 he moved frai University College London to form the 
Westfield school of cyanobacteriologists ~hose studies culminated in the first isolation of heterocysts and the 
suggestion that they ~ere the site of nitrogen fixation <Fay, Ste~art, Walsby & Fogg 1968), His move to the 
Chair of Narine Biology at the University College of North Wales ~a~ the expansion of his interest in 
phytoplankton, including picoplanktonic cyanobacteria, the topic of his Revi~ Lecture at the Royal Society of 
London on 13 February 1986. 
Tony Walsby 
FOGG, G.E. (1941), The gas-vacuoles of the Nyxophyceae (Cyanophyceae), Biol. Rev. 16:205-217. 
FOGG, G.E. (1942), Studies on nitrogen fixation by blue-graen algae. 1. Nitrogen fixation by Anabaena 
cyl indrica Lenn. J. Exp. Biol. 19:78-87. 
FOGG, G.E. (1944). Gr~th and heterocyst production in Anabaena cyl indrica Lenn. Ne~ Phytol. 43:164-175. 
FOGG, G.E. (1949). Gr~th and heterocyst production in Anabaena cyl indrica Lenn. II. In relation to 
carbon and nitrogen metabolism. Ann. Bot. 13:241-259. 
FOGG, G.E. (1951). Gr~th and heterocyst production in Anabaena cylindrica Lenn. III. The cytology of 
heterocysts. Ann. Bot, N.S. 15:23-35. 
FAY, P., STEWART, W.D.P., WALSBY, A.E. & FOGG, G.E. (1968). ls the heterocyst the site of nitrogen 
fixation in blue-green algae? Nature 220:810-812. 
*BlLLBOARD*BlLLBOARD*BILLBOARD*BlLLBOARD*BlLLBOARD1BILLBOARD*BlLLBOARD*BlLLBOARD*BlLLBOARD*BILLBOARD*BILLBOARD* 
This space is reserved for notices of job opportunities, requests by respondents for strains or 
information, etc. 
*PUBL1CATIIJIIS*PUBL1CATI11'1S*PUBL1CATI11'1S*PUBLlCATI!tlS1PUBLICATI!tlS*PUBLICATIIJIIS*PUBLICATI11'1S*PUBLICATIIJIIS*PUBLlC 
P.Norgan, R.R.EADY, A.E. C~PLIN, and J.R. GALL!tl (1986), Nitrogen fixation by the unicellular cyanobacterium 
Gloeothece: Nitrogenase synthesis is only transiently repressed by oxygen. FEMS Nicrobiol. Lett. in 
press. 
W.F. Jardim and H.W. PEARS!Ji (1984). A study of the copper-canplexing ca1pounds released by some species of 
cyanobacteria. Water Research 18:985-989. 
W.F. Jardin and H.W. PEARS!tl (1985), Copper toxicity to cyanobacteria and its dependence on extracellular 
I igand concentration and degradation. Microbial Ecology 11:139-148. 
T~-CHI H~iG and Te-Jin Chow (1986), Morphological development of Nostoc CY-1 under light and dark 
conditions. Bot. Bull. Academia Sinica 27:53-62. 
A.N. RAJ, P. RCMell, and W.O.P. Ste~art (1984). Evidence for an annonium transport system in free-living and 
symbiotic cyanobacteria. Arch. Hicrobiol. 137:241-246. 
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V.V. Rao, A.N. RAI, and H.N. Singh (1984). Hetabol ic activities of the akinetes of the cyanobacteriWI Anabaena 
do! ioltBI: oxygen exchange, photosynthetic pig1ents and en2yUT1es of nitrogen,1etabol iS11. 
J. Gen. Hicrobiol. 130:1299-1302. 
A.P. Kumar, A.N. RAI, H.N. Singh (1985). Nitrate reductase activity in isolated heterocysts of the 
cyanobacteri1111 Nostoc muscorum. FEBS Letts. 179:125-128. 
H.N. Singh, A.N. RAI, and S.N. Bagchi (1985). Evidence for a cexw1on genetic regulation of glutamine synthetase 
and nitrate uptake and reductase in the cyanobacterium Anabaena cycadeae. Hol. Gen. Genet. 198:367-368. 
D.T. Singh, A.N. RAI, and H.N. Singh (1985). Hethylannonium (arw1oniU11) uptake in a glutamine auxotroph of the 
cyanobacterium Anabaena cycadeae. FEBS Letts. 186:51-53. 
S.N. Bagchi, A.N. RAI, and H.N. Singh (1985). Regulation of nitrate reductase in cyanobacteria: repression -
derepression control of nitrate reductase apoprotein in the cyanobacteriUII Nostoc muscorum. Biochim. 
Biophys. Acta 838:370-373. 
S.N. Bagchi, U.N. Rai, A.N. RAI, and H.N. Singh (1985). Nitrate metabol iS11 in the cyanobacterium Anabaena 
cycadeae: regulation of nitrate reductase and uptake by annonia. Physiol. Plant. 63:322-326. 
R.L. Oliver, A.E. WALSBY (1984). Direct evidence for the role of I ight-mediated gas vesicle collapse in the 
buoyancy regulation of Anabaena flos-aquae (cyanobacteria). Limnology and Oceanography 29(4):879-886. 
J.E. Walker, P.K. ~YES, and A.E. WALSBY (1984). Hcnology of gas vesicle proteins in cyanobacteria and 
halobacteria. J. of Gen. Microbiol. 130:2709-2715. 
A.E. WALSBY (1984). Lower I imit of the gas permeability coefficient of gas vesicles. Proc. Royal Soc. 
(London) B 223:177-196. 
H.C. Utkilen, R.L. OJ iver, and A.E. WALSBY (1985). Buoyancy regulation in a red Oscillatoria unable to 
collapse gas vacuoles by turgor pressure. Arch. Hydrobiol. 102:319-329. 
R.L. OJ iver, R.H. Thcnas, C.S. Reynolds, and A.E. WALSBY (1985). The sedimentation of buoyant Hicrocystis 
colonies caused by precipitation ~ith an iron-containing colloid. Proc. Royal Soc. (London) B 223:511-528. 
R.H. Thanas and A.E. WALSBY (1985). Buoyancy regulation in a strain of Microcystis. J. Gen. Microbiol. 
131:799-809. 
H. Kessel, Y. Cohen, and A.E. WALSBY (1985). Structure and physiology of square-shaped and other halophil ic 
bacteria fr!XI the Gavish Sabkha. In 'Ecoloogical Studies, Vol. 53: Hypersaline Ecosystems• <G.M. Frieanan 
and W.E. Krumbein, eds.). Springer-Verlag, Berl in. 
M.C. Davey and A.E. WALSBY (1985). The form resistance of sinking algal chains. Brit. Phycol. J. 20:243-248. 
L.F. Jaffe and A.E. WALSBY (1985). An investigation of extracellular electrical currents around cyanobacterial 
filaments. Biol. Bull. 168:476-481. 
H.C. Utkilen, O.M. Skulberg, and A.E. WALSBY (1985). Buoyancy regulation and chranatic adaptation in 
planktonic Oscillatori species: alternative strategies for optimising light absorption in stratified lakes. 
Arch. Hydrobiol. 104:407-417. 
G. Hal in and A.E. WALSBY (1985). Chemotaxis of a cyanobacterium on concentration gradients of carbon dioxide, 
bicarbonate and oxygen. J. Microbiol .131:2643-2652. 
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A,E, WALSBY (1985), The perraeabil ity of heterocysts to the gases nitrogen and oxygen. Proc. Royal Soc 
(London) B 226:345-366. 
6.F. Whale and A.E. WALSBY (1984), Notil ity of the cyanobacteriura Nicrocoleus chthonoplastes in mud. Brit. 
Phycol. J. 19:117-123. 
P.K. 1¥1YES and A.E. WALSBY (1984). An investigation into the recycling of gas vesicle protein derived frcn 
collapsed gas vesicles J. Gen. Nicrobiol. 130:1591-1596. 
K. OHKI, J.6. Rueter, and Y. Fujita (1986). Culture of the pelagic cyanophytes TrichodeS11ium erythraeura and 
T. thiebautii in synthetic 11ediu11. Narine Biol. (in press), 
E, FERtW-lDEZ-vALIENTE, E. Sanchez-Haeso, N. Rodriquez Lopez (1983). Effect of indoleacetic acid, gibberellic 
acid and kinetin on the grCMth of the cyanobacteriU!I Anacystis raontana. Isr. J. Bot. 32:181-188. 
E. FERtW-lDEZ-1.JALIEl',!TE, I. Zanioro, E. Sanchez-Maeso, and I. Btl~ILLA (1984), Protection by CO2 against sodiura 
deficiency in a rautant of Nostoc 11uscoru11. J, Plant Physiol. 116:473-476. 
F. Nartinez, P. Nateo, A. Garate, E. FERtW-lDEZ-1.JALlE!',!TE, and I. B~ILLA (1986). GrCMth of Anacystis nidulans 
in relation to boron supply. lsr. J, Bot. (in press). 
J, FEUILLADE, G. Barroin, P. Blanc, N. FEUILLADE (1984). Treatraent of a lake by sewage diversion: response of 
an Oscillatoria rubescens O.C. Verh. Internat. Vere in. Limnol. 22:1040-1046. 
NAURICETTE FEUILLADE and H. Krupka (1986). Part du phytoplancton dans l ' heterotrophie lacustre. Assimilation 
des acides amines par Oscillatoria rubescens D.C. Arch iv Hydrobiol. (in press), 
G. Barroin and M. FEUILLADE (1986). Hydrogen peroxide as a potential algicide for Oscillatoria rubescens O.C. 
Water Research (in press), 
S,J,L. WRIGHT and R.J. Thcnpson (1985). Bacillus volatiles antagonize cyanobacteria. FENS Nicrobiol. Lett. 
30:263-267. 
N. MURATA and N. Sate (1983). Analysis of lipids in Procholoron sp.: Occurence of monoglucosyl 
diacylglycerol. Plant Cell Physiol. 24:133-138. 
T. Onata and N. MURATA (1983). Isolation and characterization of the cytoplasmic membranes frOII the blue-green 
alga (cyanobacterium) Anacystis nidulans. Plant Cell Physiol. 24:1101-1112. 
T. Onata and N. MURATA (1984). Isolation and characterization of three types of membranes frcn the 
cyanobacterium, Synechocystis 6714. Arch Microbiol. 139:113-116. 
T. !hata and N. MURATA (1984). Cytochrcnes and prenylquinones in preparations of the cytoplasmic and thylakoid 
membranes frcn the cyanobacterium (blue-green alga), Anacystis nidulans. Biochim. Biophys. Acta 
766:395-402. 
H. Wada, R. Hirawawa, T. !nata, and N, MURATA (1984). The lipid phase of thylakoid and cytoplaS11ic membranes 
of the blue-green algae (cyanobacteria), Anacystis nidulans and Anabaena variabilis. Plant Cell Physiol, 
25:907-911. 
N. MURATA, H. Wada, and R. Hirasawa (1984). Reversible and irreversible inactivation of photosynthesis in 
relation to the lipid phases of merabranes in the blue-green algae (cyanobacteria), Anacystis nidulans and 
Anabaena variabilis. Plant Cell Physiol. 25:1027-1032. 
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T. Cnata, N. Okada, and N. NURATA (1985). Separation and partial characterization of membranes frcn Prochloron 
sp. Plant Cell Physiol. 26:579-584. 
FU!liaki Katagiri, Tsutcrau Kodaki, Nobuyuki Fujita, KATSURA IZUI, and HIROHIKO KATSUKl (1985). Nucleotide 
sequence of the phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase gene of the cyanobacterium Anacystis nidulans. 
Gene 38:265-269. 
Tsutcnu Kodaki, FU11iaki Katagiri, Nasahide Asano, KATSURA JZUI, and HIROHIKI KATSUKl (1985), Cloning of 
phosphoenolbyruvate carboxylase gene frCJI a cyanobacteriUII, Anacystis nidulans, in Escherichia coli. 
PETER J. LfltlERS, J~ES W. GOLDEN, and Robert Haselkorn (1986). ldentification and sequence of a gene 
required for a developmentally regulated~ excision in Anabaena. Cell (accepted), 
H. Daniell, G. Sarojini, and B,A, NcFADDEN (1986). Transformation of the cyanobacterium Anacystis nidulans 
6301 ~ith the Escherichia coli plaS11id pBR322. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. (USA) (in press). 
B. SCHRAUTENEIER and H. Bohme (1984), Different functions assigned to ~D(H) and NADP(H) in I ight-dependent 
Nitrogen fixation by heterocysts of Anabaena variabil is. FENS Microbial. Lett. 25:215-218. 
I. Alpes, B, SCHRAUTENEIER, $.SCHERER, and P. BOGER (1985). Reconstitution of a I ight-dependent 
nitrogen-fixing and trtansydrogenase system ~ith heterocyst thylakoids. Biochim. Biophys. Acta 807:147-154. 
8. SCHRAUTENEIER and H. Bohme (1985). A distinct ferredoxin for nitrogen fixation isolated frCIII heterocysts of 
the cyanobacterium Anabaena variabil is. FEBS Lett. 184:304-308. 
P.S. Tang, SHI Ding-ji, Hu Chang-zheng, Wang Fa-zhu, and Zhong Ze-pu (1981). Regulation of energy metabolism 
(photosynthesis and nitrogen fixation) in blue-green algae. Proc. of the Joint China-U.S. Phycology 
symposium, 25 pages. 
SHI Ding-ji, Wang Qi-hua, and Xu Li (1983). Studies on absorption of radiant energy and excitation transfer in 
Anabaena azollae. Botanical Research 1:207-216 [Chinese; English abstract]. 
SHI Ding-ji, Li Shou-quan, and Chang Yong-zhen (1984). Studies on the microstructure and ultrastructure of 
photosynthetic apparatuses in Azolla. Acta Phytotaxon. Sinica 22:32-37 [Chinese; English abstract]. 
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DIRECTORY OF CYANOBACTERIOLOGISTs* 
March, 1986 
Allen, J.F. Department of Plant Sciences 
Baines lJing 
Universit y of Leeds 
Leeds. LS2 9JT ENGLAND 
(Tel> 0532/431751 extn. 6580 
Allen, Mar y Mennes Dept. Biological Sciences 
Wellesley College 
lJel lesley, MA 02181 USA 
<Tel) 617./235-0320 
Al mon, Helmar Lehrstuhl fur Physiolog ie 
Andrews, T. John 
Apte, Shree Kumar 
Av i ssar, Yae J ,J. 
und Biochemi e der Pflanzen 
Uniuersitat Konstanz, 
D-7750 Konstanz, GERMANY 
(Te l > 07531/883669 
Dept. of Env ironmental 
Biology 
Research Schoo 1 of Bio 1 . Sci • 
Australian National University 
P.O. Box 475 
Can berra,A. C.T. 2601 AUSTRALIA 
Biology & Agriculture Div. 
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre 
Trombay, Bombay 400 085 INDIA 
(Te l) 5514910 Ext. 2340 
Dept. Biology 
Ben Gurion University 
P.O. Box 653 
Beer She va 84105, ISRAEL 
CTel ) 57/ 661363 
Bendall, Derek S. Dept. of Biochemistr y 
University of Cambridge 
Tennis Court Road 
Cambridge C82 1QW ENGLAND 
CTe l) 0223./351781 
Benemann, John R. Sc hool of Applied 
Georgia Inst i tute 
Atlanta, GA 30332 




Bergman, Birgitt a Inst. of Physiological Botany 
Uppsala Universit y 
Box 540 
S-751 21 Uppsala SWEDEN 
(Te l ) 46 - 18 - 18 28 16 
Protein phosphor yl ation and 
excitation ene rgy 
distribution 
Ph ys iology, biochemistry 
Nitrogen metabo lism 
Cell inclusions 
Unicellular cyanobacte ri a 







Inorgani c carbon uptake 
Carboxysomes 
Biochemical genetics 
Nitrogen fi xa tion --
ph ys io logy, geneti cs, 
biochemistry 
Ion transport 
Sa lt tolerance 
Nitrogen metabolism 
Nitrogen assimilation 
Chlorophy ll biosynthesis 
Electron transport and 
photophosphor ylati on 
Ni trogenase 
Mass cu 1 ture 
Specialty products 
Structu re and f un ction of 
free-1 iving and symbiotic 
nitrogen - fixing cyano-
bacteri a 
* Unfortunately, this printer does not understand accents, umlauts, etc., so apologies to all ~hose names 
deserve extra symbols and warnings to al l who use this list. 
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Institute of Plant Biology 
University of Zurich 
Zoll i Kerstr. 107 
CU-8008 Zurich, SWITZERLAND 
<Tel) 01-47 32 74 
Lehrstuhl fur Physiologie 
und Biochemie der Pflanzen 
Un iv ersitat Konstanz 
D-7750 Konstanz, GERMANY 
(Tel > 07531 / 882101 
Dpto. Biologia General 
Facultad de Ciencias 
Universidad Autonoma 
de Madrid 
28049 Madrid SPAIN 
Biological Research Center 
Institut of Plant Physiology 
P.O. Box 521 
Szeged H6701 HUNGARY 
<Tel) 62-23-022 
Botanical Institut 
University of Cologne 
Gyrhofstr. 15 
D-500 Koeln 41, FRG 
(Tel) 0221 470 2760 
Jacob Blauste in Institute 
for Desert Research 
Sede Boger Campus 
84990 ISRAEL 
<Tel) 612/57-353333 
Bowes, Jane M. Dept. of Biochemistry 
Tennis Court Road 
Cambridge C82 1QW ENGLAND 
(Tel) 0223/351781 ext.241 
BrooKs, William P. Dept. of Biological Sciences 
University of Dundee 
Dundee DD SCOTLAND 
(Tel ) 0382/ 23181 Ext. 4273 
Structure and function 
of energy transducing 
membranes 
Respiration/ photosynthesis 
Nitrogen Fixat ion 
Light-induced hydrogen 
evolution 
Mineral nutrit ion CB, Mo) 
Dinitrogen fixation 
Molecular biology 
Heat shocK and heavy metal 
stresses 
Metabolism and genetics 
Ammonia translocation 
Photosyn the~. is 






Division of Biological Sciences Structure of PSI and PSII 
University of Missouri Genetics 
TucKer Ha 11 
Columbia, MO 65211 USA 
(Tel) 314/882-6371 
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Laboratorium v . Microbiologie 
Uni1Jersiteit v. Amsterdam 
Nieuwe Achtergracht 127 
1018 WS Amsterdam 
THE NETHERLANDS 
<Tel ) 020/ 522-4070 (522-9111) 
Dept . Bioquimica 
Fae. Biologia 
Uni v. Sevilla 
Apdo. 1095 
41080-Sevilla SPAIN 
(Tel) 617011 ext.11 
Cannon, Robert E. Dept. of Biology 
UNC-Greensboro 
Greensboro, NC 27412 USA 
<Tel) 919/379-5888 
Carr, N.G. Dept. of Biological Science 
University of Warwich 
Coventry, UK 
Castenholz, Richard Biology Dept. 
Chaplin, Alan E. 




University of Oregon 
Eugene, OR 97403 USA 
<Tel> 503/ 686-4530 
Dept. of Biochemistr y 
Un iv ersity College of Swansea 
SA28PP UK 
(Tel) 0792 295375 
Service de Biochimie 
Bat 142 C.E.N. Saclay 
C.E.N. Saclay 
91191 Gif Sur Yuette 
Cedex FRANCE 
<Tel) 908-35-86 
Department of Botany 
National Chung Hsing 
University 
Taichung, Taiwan R.O.C. 
Soils and Fertilizer Institute 
Chinese Academy of 
Agricultural Sciences 
Peking P.R. CHINA 
Dept. of Genetics & Microbiol. 
Via S. Epifanio 
14 - 27100 Pavia ITALY 




Nitrogen metabol ism 
8 i oenerge ti cs 
Cyanophages 
Pesticide effect on 
cyanophages and 
cyanobacteria 
Gene-transfer into and 
out of cyanobacteria 
Ecology/p hysiology 
Ecology of hot spr ings 
Sulfide effect on 
cyanobacteria 
Nitrogen Fixation 
Cloning of photosynthet i c 
genes from un icellular 




Nitrogen fi xation by 
terrestrial cyanobacteria 
Uptake of cyanobacteria by 
plant protoplasts 
Biochemistr y and 
molecular biology of 
Spirul ina 
<DIRECTORY OF CYANOBACTERIOLOGISTS ) 
Cobl ey , J. Dept. of Chemistry 
University of San Francisco 
2130 Fulton Street 
San Francisco, CA 94117 USA 
<Tel) 415./666-6450 
Codd, Geoffrey A. Dept. of Biol. Sciences 
Dundee University 
Dundee DD1 4HN SCOTLAND 
(Tel) 0382-23181 ext.4272 
Conl ey, Pamela B. Dept. of Plant Biology 
Carnegie Inst. of Washington 
290 Panama St. 
Stanford, DA 94305 USA 
<Tel) 512./325-1521 
Cook, Catherine M. Botonical Institute 
Cox, Raymond P. 
University of Thessaloniki 
540 06 Thessaloniki GREECE 




5230 Odense M· 
(Tel) 09./15 86 00 
DENMARK 
Ext. 2441 
Curtis, Stephanie Dept. of Genetics 
Bo :< 7614, NCSLI 
Da:,', John G. 
Douglas, Susan 
Raleigh, NC 27695-7614 USA 
<Tel) 919./737-2294 
Dept. of Biological Sciences 
Univ. Dundee 
Dundee SCOTLAND 
<Tel) 0382./23181 Ext. 4273 
Biochemistry Department 
Dalhousie University 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
B3H 4H7 CANADA 
(Tel ) 902./424-3569 
Dzelzkalns, Val dis 16 Divinity Aue. 
Harvard University 
Cambridge, MA 02138 USA 
<Tel) 617./495-4260 
Eady, Robert AFRC Unit of Nitrogen Fixation 
University of Sussex 
Brighton BN1 9RQ UK 
(Tel) 0273 678132 
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Mechanism of chromati c 
adaptation 
Fremyella diphosiphon 
Physiology and biochemistry 
Carbon dioxide assimilation 
Carboxysomes 
Toxins 
Phy cob i 1 i some po I:,,-
pe p ti de genes from 
chromatically-adapting 
cyanobacteria, 
Carbon up tak e and metabol ism 
Nitrogen and hydrogen 
metabolism 
Photosynthesis in 










Regulation of gene 
expression 
Physiology and genetics of 
nitrogen fixation 
<DIRECTORY OF CYANOBACTERIOLOGI STS) 
Elhai, Jeff 
Eng l and, Reg 
Erickson, Jeanne 
Ernst, Anneliese 
MSU/DOE Plant Research Lab 
Michigan Stat e Univers ity 
East Lansing, MI 48824 USA 
(Tel) 517/353-6641 
School of Applied Biology 
Lancashire Pol yte chnic 
Corporat ion Street 
Preston,Lancashire UK PR1 2TO 
<Te 1) 0772 22141 
Dept. of Molecular Biology 
U. of Geneva 
30 quai Ernest-Ansermet 
CH 1211 Geneve 4 Sl,JITZERLAND 
Lehrstuhl fur Physiologie 
und Biochemie der Pflanzen 
Universitat Konstanz 
D-7750 Konstanz, GERMANY 
<Tel> 07531/882908 
Fernandez-Valiente Dpto. Biologia General 






de Madr· id 
28049 Madrid SPAIN 
(Tel) 7340100 Ext.1542 
Station d' Hydrobiologie 
Lacustre, I.N.R.A. 
Institut de Limnologie 
F 74203 Thonon FRANCE 
(Tel) 50/71 49 55 poste 32 
Station d' Hydrobiologie 
Lacustre, 1.N.R.A. 
Institut de Limnolog ie 
F 74203 Thonon FRANCE 
(Tel) 50/71 49 55 poste 33 
Genetics of heterocyst 
differentiation 
Photosyn the:. is 




PSII reaction center 










Ecology of Cyanophyceae, 
freshwater phytop lankton 
Mode 1 s for growth, 
metabolism, 
Red Oscillatoria 




Fogg, G.E. Marine Science Laboratories Planktonic cyanobacteria 
Menai Bridge, 
Anglesey, Gwynedd LL59 5EH UK 
<Te 1) 0248/712 641 
Friedberg, Devorah The Hebrew University 
The Institute of Life Sciences 
Division of Microbial and 
Molecular Ecology 
Givat Ram 




Genes of the phot osynth et ic 
apparatus 
(DIRECTORY OF CYANOBACTERIOLOGISTS ) 
Ga llon, John 
Gen de 1 , Steven 
Golden, Jim 
Dept. of Biochemistr y 
University College 
SvJan sea, UK 
<Tel) 0792./295376 
Dept. of Genetics 
Iowa Sta te Univ ersity 
rimes, Iowa USA 
(Tel) 515./294-9357 
Dept. of Molecular Genetics 
and Cell Bi ol ogy 
313 Cummings Life Sci . Cen ter· 
Universit y of Chicago 
Chicago, IL 60637 USA 
(Tel) 312./962-1081 
Goncalves de Lima, Depto. Biologia Celular 
Vilneyde M.Q. Universidade de Brasilia 
Campus - Brasil ia D.F. 
BRAZIL 
(Tel) 061 / 2740022 R-2176 
Gromov, Boris V. Biological Institute c,f 
Leningrad University 
Oranienbaumskoye sch.2 
Stary Pe terhof 
Leningrad 198904 USSR 
<Tel) 257-97-40 
Grossman, Arthur Carnegie Institution of 
Washington 
290 Panama St. 
Stanford, CA 94305 USA 
<Tel) 415./325-1521 
Hallbom, Lar·s Inst. of Physiological Botany 
University of Uppsala 
Box 540 
S-751 21 Uppsala SWEDEN 
(Tel) 46 - 18 - 18 28 14 
Ha yes, Peter Department of Botany 
University of Bristol 
Woodland Road 
Br· is to 1 , BS8 1 UG U. K. 
(Tel) 0272./303030 
Hostos, Eugenio de Carnegie Institution 
Department of Plant Biology 
290 Panama St . 
Stanford, CA 94305 USA 




bacter i a 
Plasm idE 
Nitrogen f ixa t ion 
Molecular biology of 
het eroc ys t d i fferen tiation 
and nitrogen fi xa tion 
Ph ys iology 
Molecular Biology 
Ul trastr·ucture 
Biology of cyanobacteria 
and cyanophages 
Phycobil isome biosynthesis 
Regulation of ph yco-
b i 1 i some genes 
Adaptation of cyanobac-
teria to stress 
Toxin production (e spec ial l y 
Oscillatoria, Lyngbya , and 
Nodu 1 ar· i a) 
Large scale product i on 
techniques 
Gas vacuole proteins 




<DIRECTORY OF CYANOBACTERIOLOGISTS) 
Houghton, James 
Huang, Tan-Ch i 
Izu i, Katsur·a 





Dept. of Micr-obiology 
Uni uer-sit y College 
Gal 1A1a y, I RE LAND 
(Tel) 091/24411 ext. 250 
Institute of Botony 
Academia Sinica 
NanKang, Taipei 
Taii.,Jan REPUBLIC OF CHINA 
Dept. of Chemistr- y 
Faculty of Science 
Kyoto Uni ver-s i t y 
Kyoto 606 ,JAPAN 
(Tel) 075-751-2111 ext. 3996 
Depar-tment of Biological Sci. 
Her-ber-t H. Lehman College of 
City Univer-sit y of New Yor-K 
Bedfor-d Par-K Blvd. West 
Br-onx, New Yor-K NY 10468 USA 
Depar-tement de Biologie 
Univer-site de Luminy 
13288 Mar-seille 9 FRANCE 
<Te 1) 91/269000 
Inst. Chem. Pflanzenphys iol . 
Cor-rensstr-. 41 
D-74 Tub i ngen, lJEST GERMANY 
Mar-ine Pollution Labor-ator-y 
National Agency of Envir-on-
mental Pr-otection 
Jaeger-sbor-g Alle 1 B 
DK-2920 Char-lottenlund 
Copenhagen DENMARK 
<Te 1) 45 1 61 14 00 
Div. of Molecular- Plant Biol. 
Hilgar-d Hall, Univ. Califor-nia 
Ber-Keley, CA 94720 USA 
<Tel) 415/642-5959 
KalosaKa, Kater-ina NRG DemoKritos - Biology 
Aghia Par-asKevi 
Kaplan, Aar-on 
Athens 15310 GREECE 
(Tel) 01/651-3111 ext.444 
Depar-tment of Botany 
Hebr-ew Univer-sity 
Jer-usalem 91904 ISRAEL 
<Te 1) 02./585234 
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car·boxyl ase gene 
str-uctur-e and 
r· e gu 1 at i on 
Mor-phology 
Ce 11 inc 1 us ions 
Response to heav y metals 




Salt mar-sh cyanobacteria 
Taxonomy and ecology 







CO2 concentr-ating system 
( DIRECTORY OF CYANOBACTERIOLOGI STS) 
Karreman, C. Sylvius Laboratoria 
Wassenaarseweg 72 
2333 AL Leiden 
THE NETHERLANDS 
(Tel) 071/148333 ext. 6122 
Kats uK i, HirohiKo Dept. of Chemistry 
Facult y of Science 
Kyoto University 
Kyoto 606 JAPAN 
(Tel ) 075-751-2111 ext. 3995 
Kr·ogmann, David LJ. Dept. of Biochem ist r y 
Purdue Universit y 
~:romKamp, Jacco 
W. Lafayette, IN 47907 USA 
(Tel) 317/494-1641 
lab. of Microbiology 
University of Amsterdam 
Nieuwe Achtergracht 127 
1018 l.JS Amster·dam 
THE NETHERLANDS 
(Tel) 020/522-4073 
Krumbein, l.Jo l fgang Geomicrobiology Division 
Univ. of Oldenburg 
P.O. Box 250 3 
D-2900 Oldenburg FRG 
<Te 1) 49./441/798-3382 
Lammers, Peter De par· tmen t of Chemistry 
New Mexico State University 
Las Cruces, N.M. 88003 USA 
(Tel) 505./646-3918 
Lanaras, Thomas Botonical Institute 
Lau, Reginald 
Laude nbach, Dave 
Lemaux, Peggy G. 
University of Thessaloniki 
540 06 ThessaloniKi GREECE 
(Tel )Int.,nat.,l Exch +31 991447 
Department of Biology 
Queen ., s University 
Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6 
CANADA 
<Tel) 613./547-2604 
Univ. of Toronto 
Dept. of Bo tony 
Toronto, Ontario CANADA M5S !Al 
(Tel) 416./978-5563 
Dept. of Plant Biology 
Carnegie Inst. of Wash i ngton 
Stanford, CA 94305 USA 
(Tel) 415./325-1521 
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Gas vesicle synthesis 
Carbon metabolism 
Phys iological ecology 
Nitrogen fi xation 
Pleomorphy 
Endo-ep i l i th i c, hypersa 1 i ne 
microorganisms 




Control of gene expression 
Molecular biology of heav y 
metal resistance 





i:DI RECTORY OF CYANOBACTERI OLOGI STS) 
Li, Shanghao Laborator y of Ph ycology 
Institute of Hydrobiology 
Academia Sinica, Wuhan 
PEOPLE ' S REPUBLIC OF CHINA 
Nitrogen fixation 
Lin, C.,J. Dept. of Agricultural Chemistry Azolla./Anabaena 
Taiwan Agricultural Research 
Lin dblad, Peter 




Tai ~11an , REPUBLIC OF CH I NA 
Inst. of Physiological Botony 
University of Uppsala 
Bc,x 540 
S-751 21 Uppsala SWEDEN 
(Tel) 46 - 18 - 18 28 22 
Institut fur Allgemeine 
Biochemie 
Universitat Wien 
A- 1090 Vienna 
Wahringerstr. 38 AUSTRIA 
Machray, Gordon C. Department of Biol. Sciences 
Dundee University 
Dundee DOl 4HN UK 
<Tel) 0382./23181 ext.4278 
Marques, Silvia Dept. de Bioquimica 
Fae. de Biologia 
Universidad de Sevilla 
Apto. 1095 
McFadden , Bruce 
Meeks, Jack 
41080-Sev i 11 a SPAIN 
(Tel) 617011 ext.11 
4660 - Biochemistr y 
Washington State University 
Pullman, WA 99164 USA 
<Tel ) 509/ 335-4937 
Dept. of Bacteriology 
University of California 
Davis, CA 95616 USA 
<Tel> 916/752-3346 
Merchant, Sabeeha 16 Divinit y Avenue 
Harvard University 
Cambridge, MA 02138 USA 
<Tel) 617/ 495-4260 
Michel, H. Max Planck Inst. fur Biochem ie 
D-8033 Martinsried 




Ni trogen fixation 
Immunoc ytochem i ca 1 techniques 
Chloroplast, cyanelle, and 
cyanobacterial genomes 









Regulation of metabolism and 
cell differentiation 
Expression of photo-
synthesis genes in 
A. nidulans and 
Chlamydomonas 
Structure and function of 
re action centers and 1 ight 
harvesting comple xes 
Miller, A.G. 
Murata, Norio 
Mur·r y , Mar·c i a 
Nandkar, P.B. 
Ohk i , Kaor i 
(DIRECTORY OF CYANOBACTERIOLOGISTS) 
Department of Biology 
Queen ' s University 
Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6 
CANADA 
(Tel) 613./547-3139 
Transport processes for 
bicarbonate and CO2 
Sodium in transport and 
pH regulation 
Department of Regulation Biol. Membranes and 1 ipids 
National Institute for 
Basic Biology 
Okazaki 444 JAPAN 
(Tel) 0564-54-1111 Ext. 600 
MSU./DOE Plant Research Lab 
Michigan State University 
East Lansing, MI 48823 USA 
<Tel) 517./353-2049 
Department of Botan y 
University of Nagpur 
Campus, Amraoti Road 
Nagpur 440010 INDIA 
National Institute for Basic 
Biology 
38 Myodaijicho 
Okazaki 444 JAPAN 
(Tel) 0564-54-1111 (512) 




Met a 1 po 11 u t i on 
Physiology ( regulat ion by 
growth environments) 
Biochemistry of phycobil i-
proteins 
Osiewacz, Heinz D. Lehrstuhl fur Allgemeine 
Bo tan i k 
Molecular biology of 
cyanobacteria 
Packer, Lester 




Ruhr- Universitat Bochum 
Postfach 102148, !,JEST GERMANY 
Dept. of Physiology/Anatomy 
2544 Life Sciences Bldg. 
University of California 
Berkeley, CA 94720 USA 
<Tel) 415/642-1872 
Institute of marine Sciences 
Univ. of North Carolina 
3407 Arendell St. 
Morehead City, NC 28557 USA 
(Tel) 919/726-6841 
Experimental Stn./E402-2107 
DuPont de Nemours & Co. 
Wilmington, DE 19898 USA 
(Tel) 302./772-2610 
NRC Demokritos - Biology 
Aghia Paraskevi 
Athens 15310 GREECE 









Genetics of unicellular 
cyanobacteria 
Photosynthesis 
( DIRECTORY OF CYANOBACTERI OLOGl STS) 
Pearson, H.W. Dept. Botan y 
University of Li verpool 
P.O. Box 147 
Li ver·pool L69 38)( UK 
(Tel) (0)51/709 6022 
Pettersson,Annette Inst. of Ph ysiological Botany 
University of Uppsala 
Box 540 
S-751 21 Uppsala SWEDEN 
(Tel) 46 - 18 - 18 28 22 
Post, Anton Laboratorium voor Microbiol. 
Potts, Malcolm 
Rai, Amar N. 
Renstr·om, Eva 
Rolfe, Stephen 
Un iversity of Amsterdam 
Nieuwe Achtergracht 127 
1018 WS Amsterdam 
THE NETHERLANDS 
(Tel) 31 / 20/522-4070 
Dept. of Biochemistr y and 
Nutrition 
Virginia Polytechnic Inst. 
Bl acl<sburg, t.JA 24601 USA 
<Te 1) 703/961-6315 
Department of Biochemistry 
School of Life Sciences 
North-Eastern Hill University 
Shillong 793 014 INDIA 
<Tel) 25136 
Inst. of Physiologica l Botony 
University of Uppsala 
Box 540 
S-751 21 Uppsa 1 a SI...JEDEN 
(Tel) 46 - 18 - 18 28 22 
Dept. of Biochemistry 
Tennis Court Road 
Cambridge CB2 1QW ENGLAND 
(Tel) 0223/351781 ext.241 
Scherer, Siegfried Lehrstuhl fur Physiologie 
und Biochemie der Pflanzen 
Universitat Konstanz 
D-7750 Konstanz, GERMANY 
(Te l) 07531 /883669 
Schmetterer, Georg r lnstitut fur PhysiKal ische 
Chemie 
Wahringerstrasse 42 
A-1090 WIEN AUSTRIA 
CTe 1) 43-222/343616 
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Physiology of microalgae/ 
cyanobacteria 
Applied microbial ecology 






Gene expression in cyano-
bacteria undergo ing 
water stress and 
dessication 
Nitrogen metabolism in 
free-1 iving and symbiotic 
cyanobacteria 














Shi , Ding Ji 
Shi nozal< i , Kazuo 
Shi ve 1 y , 1.T .M. 
Sidler, l.Ja lter· 
S imon, Robert D. 
S ingh, P.K. 
( DIRECTORY OF CYANOBACTERIOLOGI STS) 
MSU/ DOE Plant Research Lab 
Michigan State Un iversi ty 
East Lansing, MI 48824- 1312 
USA 
<Tel ) 517./353- 6641 
Depto. de Bioquimica 
Fae. de Biologia y C. S.I .C. 
Un iv . de Sevilla 
Apdo. 1095 
41080-Sevilla SPAIN 
(Tel) 54./71 7011 ext. 11 
Universit y of Missouri 
Div i sion of Biological Sci. 
Tucker Ha 11 
Columbia, MO 65211 USA 
(Te l) 314/ 882-7727 
Institute of Botony 
Academ ia Si n i ca 
Be ijin g P.R. CHINA 
Center for Gene Research 
Nagoya Universit y 
Furo-cho, Chikusa 
Nagoya 464 JAPAN 
(Tel) 052/ 781-5111 ext.2495 
Dept. Bio 1 • Sci . 
338 Long Hall 
Clemson Uni versit y 
Clemson, S.C. 2963419903 USA 
ne1 ) 803./656-3595 
Institut fur Molecu1arbio1og ie 
und Bioph ysik 
ETH-Honggerberg HPM 
CH-8093 Zurich Sl.JITZERLAND 
(Tel ) 01 / 377 2482 
Department of Biology 
SUNY- Geneseo 
Geneseo, NY 14454 USA 
<Tel ) 71 6./245-5301 
Laboratory of Blue-green Algae 
Central Rice Research Inst. 
Cuttac l< -753 006, Orissa INDIA 




nitrogen f ix ation 
Carbon metabo1 ism 
Photosynthetic electr on 
transport 
Metabolism of nonprotein 
Photosynthesis 
Membrane structure 
Genetics and molecular 
biology 
Un icellular cyanobac teria 
Azo11a-Anabaena s ymbi osi s 
Ener gy me t abol i sm i n immobi-
1 i zat i on of o'anobacter ia 





Car bon dioxide fi xat ion , 
regulation 
Carbox ysomes 
Amino acid sequences of 
bi 1 i proteins and 1 inker 
pol ypeptides 






Ecology and bioferti1 i -
zation t o rice crop 
<DIRECTORY OF CYANOBACTERIOLOGISTS) 
Smith, Geoffrey D. Dept. of Biochemistry 
Faculty of Science 
Australian Nat ' l Universit y 
Canberra, A.C.T. 2601 
So t iropoulou 
Georgia 
AUSTRALIA 
NRC Demokritos - Biology 
Aghia Paraskevi 
Athens 15310 GREECE 
(Tel) 01/651-3111 ext.444 
Stevens, Edward S. 101 S. Frear 
Dept. of Molec. & Cell Biol. 
Pennsylvania State University 
University Park, PA 16802 USA 
<Tel) 814/865-1294 
Sugiura, Masahiro Center for Gene Research 
Nagoya University 
Furo-cho, Chikusa 
Nagoya 464 JAPAN 
<Tel> 052/781/5111 ext.2495 
Sutton, Ann Dept. Biology 
Brookhaven National Laborator y 
Upton, NY 11973 USA 
<Tel) 516/282-3382 
Sza la y , Aladar A. Cornell Universit y 
Boyce Thompson Institute 
Tower Rd. 
Ithaca, NY 14853 USA 
(Tel) 807/257-2030 ext.315 
Tabita, F. Robert Dept. Microbiology & Center 
for Applied Microbiology 
University of Texas at Austin 
Austin, T:X 78712 USA 
<Tel> 512/ 471-3512 
Tandeau de Marsac, Physiologie Microbienne 
Nicole Institut Pasteur 
28 rue du Dr. Roux 
Taylor, Mar y 
Tel-Or, Elisha 
75724 Paris Cedex 15 FRANCE 
<Tel ) 567-46-98 
Dept. of Biochemistr y 
Tennis Court Road 
Cambr i dge CB2 1 Ql.J ENGLAND 
(Te l ) 0 2 2 3/ 3 51 7 81 e x t • 2 4 1 · 
Agric. Boton :,' 
Hebrew University 
Rehovot 76100 ISRAEL 
<Te 1) 08./481262 
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Hydrogen and nitrogen 
metabolism 
Photosynthesis 





Structure and expression 
rRNA, tRNA and r i bosoma 1 
protein genes 
Regulation of genes of 
photosystem I I in 
vegetative cells and 






Nitrogen fixation and 
metabolism 
Carbon dioxi de fixation 
Molecular organization, 
function of light-
r·egu 1 a ted genes 
Plasmids and restriction 
endonucleases 
Photosynthesis 
Salt tolerance,adapt ' ion 
Anabaena./Azolla 
Heterotroph ic metabolism 
Perox ide removal 
Thie 1 , Ter-esa 
Thomas, Joseph 
(DIRECTORY OF CYANOBACTERI OLOGI STS) 
Biology Dept. 
University of Missouri 
St. Louis, MO 63121 USA 
<Tel ) 314/ 553- 6208 
Biology and Agriculture Div. 
Modular Labs 
Bhabha Atomic Research Centr-e 
Trombay, Bombay 400 085 INDIA 
(Tel) 5514910 ext. 2340 
Genetics 
Cyanophage 
Regulation of heterocyst 
and akinete development 
Biochemical genetics 
Physiology 
Field application of 
o ·anobacter-i a 
Thomas,Jean-Claude Lab. des Biomembranes et Phycobil iproteins 
Surfaces Cellulaires Vegetale s Phycobil isomes 
Ecole Normale Superieure 
Thuriaux, Pierre 
Tiboni, Orsola 
Tu 1 i , Rake sh 
24 rue Lhomond 
75 231 Par i 1:. Cedex 05 FRANCE 
(Tel ) 329-12-25 poste 35-28 
Service de Biochimie 
Bat 142 C.E.N. Saclay 
C.E .N. Saclay 
91191 Gif Sur Yvette 
Cedex FRANCE 
<Tel) 908- 35-86 
Dept. of Genetics & Micr-obiol. 
Via S. Epifanio 
14 - 27100 Pavia , ITALY 
<Tel) 0382/ 31613 
Biology and Agriculture Div. 
Modular Labs. 
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre 
Trombay , Bombay - 400 085 INDIA 
Van der Oost, John Plantenfysiologie 




1081 HV Amsterdam HOLLAND 
<Tel) 020/5485704 
DuPont Exper-imental Station 
E402/2227 
Wilmington, DE 19898 USA 
<Tel) 302./772-2494 
Jacob Blaustein Institute 
for Desert Research 
Sede Boqer Campus 
84990 ISRAEL 
<Tel) 057/ 35333 ext. 76 
Dept. of Botan y 
Un iversity of Bristol 
Bristol BS8 1UG, ENGLAND 
(Tel ) 0272/ 303030 
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Cloning of photosynthetic 






Genetics, physiology , 
ecolog;, 








on algal gr·owth 
Osmotic stress and light 
intensit y on Spirul ina 
Gas vesicles 
Plankton ic cyanobacteria 
Gliding movement 
Heteroc ysts 
Wasmann, Cathy C. 
~Jh i tton, B.A. 
Wilmette, Annick 
IAlinder, Ben de 
Wolk, C.P. 
Wood, Nancy 
Wr i gh t , S. J . L. 
Zevenboom, LJanda 
(DIRECTORY OF CYANOBACTERIOLOGISTS) 
Dept. of Bioc hemistr y 
Rm. 528 Bio Science LJest 
University of Arizona 
Tucson, AZ 85721 USA 
(Tel) 602./621-7982 
Dept. of Botan y 
University of Du rham 
Durham, DHl 3LE, ENGLAND 
Departement de Botanique 
Universite de Liege 
Sart Tilman 
B-4000 Liege BELGIUM 
Laboratorium voor Microbiologie 
Nieuwe Achtergracht 127 
1018 WS Amsterdam,NETHERLANDS 
(Tel) 020./522-4073 
MSU-DOE Plant Researc h Lab. 
Michigan State University 
East Lansing, MI 48824 USA 
(Tel ) 517./353-2049 
Dept. of Biology 
Roosevelt Uni versi ty 
430 S. Michigan Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60605 USA 
(Te l) 312./341-3682 
School of Bio l ogical Sciences 
University of Bath 
Bath, Avon, BA2 7AY, UK 
(Tel) 0225 61244 extn. 421 
Laboratory of Microbiology 
Universit y of Amsterdam 
NW . Achtergracht 127 
1018 WS Amsterdam,NETHERLANDS 
(Tel) 020./5224070 
Cyanophora paradoxa 
Molecular Biology of 
cyanobacteria 
Protein transport into 
eukaryotic organelles 
Nitrogen fixation , rice 
Heavy metal accumulation 
Biology of Rivul ariaceae 
Taxonomy 
Stabili zation of sandy 
surfaces 
Development, physiology , 
and genetics 
Cyanophages 
Transformat ion and 
transduction 
Proteolysis 
Amino acid utilizat ion 
Microbial lysis of 
cyanobac ter· i a 
Pesticide effects 
Photosynthesis, pigments 
Ecoph ysiology, nutrient 
up take 
Competition, succession 
Marine & fre shwater species 
(P.S. Some of you may have an appetite for addresses that is only tickled by 
the foregoing. For you, there is a document -- A List of Scient i sts 
Working on Blue-Gre en Algae./Cyanobacteria (Nov. 1985) - - containing 
over 400 of our ilk. The editor is P.A. Roger , Soil Microbiology 
Department, International Rice Research Institute, P.O. Box 933, Manila 
Philippines . ) 
, 
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